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MORTGAGE DEED, TOWER TO SELL, WtTIF INS. CLAUSE.

itoto all $jb hg tpe presents,

TO HAVE AND TO UOL1) the aforograntcd premises, with Ihc privileges, easements and appurtenances thereto belonging, to the

said Grantee , and. beirs and assigns, to tbeir use, forever.

And Wte said Grantor
, for^ r^/^^fiid /̂ -g^<̂ lieirs, executors and administrators, do covenant with

the said Grantee
, ./^ beirs and assigns, thift JUS ^^<^h>imu1y seized in fee of the a rore -granted premises; that I hoy are

free from all incumbrances-,

that «s^^harfl good right to sell and convey the same to the said (! ran too
,

that >— will andy^^^y lieirs, executors, and administrators shall Warrant and Defend the samo to tho said Grantee , .

beirs and assigns forever, agsjcfcisl the lawDil claims of all persons.



PROVIDED NI

said Grantee

dollars jFu

IELESS, That if the said Grantor ,
- /? , heirs, executors, or administrators, shall pay unto the

, executors, administrators, or assigns, the sum of cSf/fz^-^

from the day of the date?nereof, with interest on said sum at the rate of per centum, per annum, payable .J"^*-

and until iruch payment keep the buildings standing on the land aforesgM insured against fire, in a sum not less than^V-<^
y£Z^ dollars, for the benefit of said Mortgagee and payable to ^ in case of loss, at some Insu/fnce Office

.pproved^y — i —*~ ; or in any default thereof, shall on demand pay to said Mortgagee all such sums of money as the said

Mortgagee shall reasonably pay for such insurance, with interest, and also pay all taxes levied or assessed upon the said premises, then

this Deed, as also y ^ s^t^s y ^ certain promissory note , bearing evjiu date with these presents,

whereby for value received promise^to pay the said

order the said sum and interest, at the time aforesaid, shall

signed by the said

^/^-yj/^vf s%xy\ t^y'&
'fbc absolutely void to all intents ami'purposes.

BUT if default shall be made in the payment of the money abo^e mentio'ned, or the interest that may grow due thereon, or of any

[
part thereof, then it shall be lawful for the said Grantee , , -> executors, administrators, or assigns, to sell and dispose of

'
! all and, singular the premises hereby grautedos intended to be granted, and all benefit and equity of redemption of thesaid

I /I^Z^ the Grantor ,
-

—

^zCc*7 heirs,

,

(
e^recutors, administrators, or assigns therein, at public auction ; such sale to be on or near the premises hereby granted ; first giving notice

of the time and place of sale, by publishingAe same once each week, in three successive weeks, in ^*^r^ t^xu^LJ

' newspaper printedJn^he county of / £S /Zk-^z---^~--z~-c/ ? aforesaid ; And in his or their own names, or as the attorney

of the said />c <g, the Grantor , for that purpose by these presents duly authorized, constituted

if and appointed, to make and deliver to the purchaser or purchasers thereof, a good and sufficient deedor deeds of conveyance for the same

'x in fee simple ; and out of the money arising from such sale, to retain the said sum of^75^-7z^-«- ^^^^^^^^^^t^-^5^^ dollars,

or the part thereof remaining unpaid, and also the interest then due on the same, together with the costs and charges of advertising and

; selling the same premises
;
rendering the surplus of the purchase money, if any there be, over and above the^aid sum and interest as afbre-

* said, together with^true and particular account of said sale and charges to the said /Z^cJ <S^^—-— the

Grantor , •^^z-*Js heirs, executors, administrates, or assigns ; which sale, so to be made, shall forever^e a perpetual bar, both in

law and equity, against the said y < the Grantor , ^^Z^J heirs and assigns, and

,/all other persons claiming or to claim the premises, or any part thereof, by, from, or under him, them, or any of them.

AND PROVIDED ALSO, That until some breach of the condition of this deed, the Grantee

possession of the premises,

shall have no right to enter and take

IN WITNESS WHERE© the said

in token of s^&C^/ release of all right and title of or to both dower and homestead in the granted premises, have hereunto set

hand^ and seal^^s^fe^T^^' of &C^?c^d^^ in the year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty

Executed and delivered in fresence of

ti^vcj</7i&&^ ss. CUey*6-<*-2f 186

Then personally appeared the above-named

and acknowledged the above instrument to be /^/sJ free act

and deed, before me,

Justice of the Peace.

s#6
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